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the of 1000 guns, j sumo percentage for alderman;
when is known thai every buck

the owner
Standing Bear, White

Bird and
are now

for who
among them.

THE RANCH OVER.

Rkno, Nov , Jan, special
dispatch the Gnzett says there is

in the Indian scareat Star
near Death Npv.

The have quit and
quietly dispersed.

UESUI.T OK THE Ilia TALK.

Rinau Jan,
15. " train
arrovoil hero yesteiday from Gdn.

camp for supplies
the hos camp
lion. Short Bull, lead
ing was front both

chiefs day, His
nbaanco explained by thoso
who camp on thu bo

wildgoing men
him lo the itgency he

adviseablo to remalu at
homo.

An Associated Press correspond
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wan nncorlfunnd rcfjnidinr; tho ''big
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lriH
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control all young, and would

them when
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ghost dance,but wore only
jof them, ami they discon
tinued wheu thein

campi of
tho hoitiles on side of

agency Gen. Miles ordered
the breadt
works around
which

and,

AunriN. Tex..
Clemens Comal

friend, camps day

bank have most
lirules, people

l change:
house, half mile from the
bail 'ing. The cated time, The

can't than system with
Indi.in camp, miles ditions

been Besides feature
Lieu. jTiioue orneren

with fruui usedshall and dlstrib-
public expeiiso

here to-d- ay.

iidvnnco tho hosjeers furnish
reached names nominees

agency.

broken
and

which

many

Pipo,

school,

retary state least twenty day
before the
tho at where there

held, provides
that candidatemay

on the ticket o00 qualified
votershign for such
candieato stand for

nine giius '1'his surren senatorial judicial distiiuts
der evidence that Indian? signed

propose 200 voters,
guns, that thoy have hidden 150: officers

besi weapons large, twentioth tho
tho hnstil band

oleotiou and wards
tho

weapons. Ameri-
can Ilorso,

Spoted Horse,
chiefs, asking

hostiles have

nothing
Station;

Indians
have
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Rushvillo
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without uiolesta.

missed

that
desired
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number fuels
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provides

election.
state largo,

request
election.

city

general

for county ollice'rs ono twontieth of
the total vote and product officers
tbo taiUH

papers for officero of
the stateat large, judicial districts
and in cougtess
must be filed with the secretary of
stato; for stuto senators and state

with the county
clerks of the counties
such for county and pre-

cinct officers, with the county clerk
for city and ward olllcers, with the
city clerks. A candidatecan with
draw his seventeen
days before tho election.

Tho form of the ceni
finale to bo furnished to the county
judge U described, Should
tho certificate-- fail to roach any
county in time tho bill
for all that may arise
so that the validity of the election
will not be interfered with. Bal-

lots aru to bo and printed
underthe of the coun-
ty clerk and iu thecity election by
the city ciork,

Tho form of ballot is
set forth aud a vacant spaoo is left
for each ollico, so that tho voter
may bo at liberty lo votohis ehoico,
tliun nil
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representatives

representatives,

contingencies

Johnson. Goki: i:uav
DRY' GOODS AND CLOTHING

FURNISHING GOODS

I'il l, M LKOIl
Lat'kfonl

Lankford Bros,
Seymour Tesaa.

-- DEALERS

s.
LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Stapleand Fancy (jroceriss

Millinery

"Tv7vre Piom --FirstX3Za,n.d.s--

R. H. PARKER.
DEALER

KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING

ALSO LIME rlXD CEMEXT.

SdTAgent Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls.

on Application ascheaphs anybody.

odjection on this point. On tickets
national electionsthoso of candi

dates presidentand vice presi--
i . r n i i... tt.- - . Iappear,umoweu mo mui.ua od fr()m Greer A)ert

of electors tho party 110,lfir iairvmai, .n.ide
representedby such candidates,

Tho bill provies that a voter un
able to read or write may have, his
ticket prepared tho election ofll-cor- 3

deUi'cd that purpose, who
are sworn to secrecy, and will be
pii'iished by years in the peni-tenti-ry

divulging, in any mnn
npr. how the voter voted, thus
protecting fully voters uuablo to
protect themselves. Thoro are
penaltn s f ir all violations of
act and full provisions preventative
of fraud;, riots and disordersat
polls during the entire progress of
tho eletions. Dallas News.

A II0UKIULE 110LOCUST.

Eighteen Cows Horses Burn-oi- l

to a Clndor.

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 1C Yester-
day morning news reached the city
ofa destructive fire during the
preceeding which occured
at dairy farm of Dick Greor,
south of ChestnutHill, and was in
the natureof a hollocaust. The
fire broke out in tho barn and was
discovered by Mrs. Greerf who had
been aroused by the glare from the
burning building, and tho pitteous
bellowing and neighing of cowo and
and horses that wildly in
their stalls amid billows of tlame.
Mrs. Greer awoke he? husband
who having drawn ou his pants,
rused the burning building,
but tho fire had made such head-

way that be could not reach of
the doors. lie however a
sickening spectacle. He had eta-ble- d

there tweuty-thre- o cowb,
horsesanda mule, and through tho
opening the fire had made in the
walls he could see thu burning
animalswildly plunging, while roar
ings were heartrending,
the barn the sceuo was hardly lees
dreadful. Fivo of the cows and a
a tutilo had escapedfrom

and the cows with their eyes
woro madly jostling

eachother tho yard aud bellow-
ing with pain. Tho mule, which
seemedto huvo piloted thu cowb iu

ther break liberty, not bad-

ly ond will recover. Tho
barn, eighteen cows two horsesand
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IN-- ALL

AND PAINTS.

FurnishcQ

TEX.

a milk wagon, setsof harness
and a lot of forage were burned to
the ground.

The cows wero recently purehaa
ooni uy by DiVjjt

nominated by . , whn iin.i

by
for

two
for

the

the

and two

night,
the

pluuged

toward

any
saw

two

tho build-
ing,

out
in

for was
burned

rcnn

two

part paymenton them. They were
not insured. The building i3 ptr
tf ally insured.

Tho origin of the fire unknown.

A LONG-LOS- T IMCCIITER.

Stone Hlocls, N'orth Main Seymour, Texas

ABILENE,

A Young Lady AssignedDuty in Tex
arknna from a New Yyrk Convent

Finds Her ParentsIn the For-me- r

Place.

Tuxakkana. lex.. Jan. 14 A
family here by the r.atno of KnifTeii
found a long lost daughter in tho
St. Agnes convent to day. The
yoiuig lady when a child ran oil
and entered a convent iu New
York state,and whero her p&rente
then lived. She was assigned to
duty hero by tho Catholic order,
and on arriving learned that her
parents lived hore. Shewrote her
mother a note of her whereabouts,
and the meeting of the two after
long yoars of seperation,was quite
affecting. Tho parentsaro Protee.
tarts aud tho mother tried to get
the daughterhome, but she would
not renounceher religion, and suys
sho intends to be a nun.

Let's reason togethor. Hearo's a
firm, ono of tho largest tho country
over, tho world over; it has grown,
step by step,through tho years to
greatnesd and it soils patent med-

icines! ughl
"That's enoughl"- -
Wait a little
This firm pays tho papprs good

money(expensive work, this adver-
tising! to tell tho peoplo that they
have faith in what they sell, so
much faith that if thoy cantbenefit
or cure they don't want your mon.
ey. Their gurantoo is not indef--

iitilti uml rfilntfvA lint. .taHm'to mirl
vJutMdooi , nhsoluto if the medicine doesn't

burned

help, your money is on call."
Suppose every sick man and

ovory feblo woman tried these mod
icines aud found them worthless
who would bo the looser, you or
thov?

Tho medicines aro Dr. Piorco's
"Golden Medical Discoyer.v," for
blood diseases,and his "Favorit
Presoriptiou," for woman's peculiar
lis, If thoy help toward Imlth.tboy
cost?1.00 a bottlo eaoh! If they
don't tbey co?t nothing!

4.

THKO. MKYCK, PredKU Wm. CAMERON', Vice-Presiden-

J. G, LOVI)ON, f;ahirr.

Dffi Wl
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000

HDirectcrs:
THKO IIKYCK, .i:. IMMIII.Mls. I H R NX. JKO.

P.OW'YEIt, J. W RKD. W. IJ. HI! VA.Y. I' . J. ( ; LOW-D(- N.

J M DAT'OH F.UTY. Wm. CAMKRoV.'
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TO FARMERS OF

and

WHEN YOU WAT
Plows, Wagoils, UarioAVs, TTlioat Drills
rumps,Wind .Mills. Well Cur!)in. Gal-vaui'e- d

Water 'fanks, Barb wire,
andSteel Roofing.

mmm,mi ai uueman
Stores,INTails, Tin or Sheet Iron work,

2.Wlim: '!' hH CALLON"uia
:r& '"V I. ''Xv7T TO-'J- f? T--.T

I will duplicate Abifen c, Albany, orVernon prices.

ll'csl Side of Square - - - Seymour Texas.
We will not be nde-o- ! 1 in the I'jL'.nr.dle.

JOHN .R JONES CO.
- Mannfact'-rer-" of nrd in

Uer, Singles,bk, I;:.': and !

AJUILISrVlS,

Johnt Eefel.".

Penelon& Quinn,
Wholesale wine Spirit Merchant

Louis Milwaukee Bottled Beers.

Finest Brandsof Kentucky Whiskies in

Stock. Cigars Tobacco.
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Tls only i.nirln County

ftdviviting rules iiiade kuuwa uu application

REAL ESTATE COLUMN.

UNiMrKovco kind is selling nt
to ty per aoru tn the oountrv. '

Land within n radio' of live miles I

of ilio town ol' Haskell ia selling nt '

SS to 100 per ucre. Town lots)
v..l.... 2 1iri ... stunn

iUsc

ivenity hi3 tnaitc an advance orderedin a most disdainful
t least 100 in value onjiuaunrr ducovtring frmn behind

of Jan., 1S'59. A great I te eno of words by her tone

deal hasgone many ttmea over tuul

nil realty Ima advanced 100 per;
i

cent,
agentshave sold all land

they had from first hand,and the

demand is growing daily. 250,000

Wires land .

her but the
tho vear.

pa--
imt is oquni to nearly nan ue
land in tho county. The demand
.or lancus growing nnti recent in- -

., ....!... :n inui ue .kuiu tu uui, tuuu .

on tho tun eutmner'
at handsome

.. ......when your irtonu wrr.es tor a ;

dtscriptionof Haskell county, buy
a Fbbh mail to him. 1

will tell him than could
toll in .1 week on twn.

ae-Se-e l'h anna for d?"jlr.tic,n-

of County--.

u.Nh case 01 srnau pox at Jiineo-
la.

Tina winter in Europe u th0
inost severe for years.

HaNciioft tho Great historian
died on the 17th inst.

The way things look now
continue to grow with rap-

idity dm inn the year 1SH1.

: :

Hon FlTZsiMMONs, thn Australian
Lyon whipped Jack Dmppy in
a 1U round mill at New tho
other day.

Tin: Hepnblicanpof the senata re.
fueed to adjourn last night
and an all night Hes-do- n wii3 held.
Th sir obfject was to were out the,
Democrats.

.

,THB own the land of
will

fit any one the tuit
be well

elu

jay the luxes and bo
the ones benefited

'Wnt.N Tiik FiiKK I'uwa attonds
such exhibition ns liavo
receuliy by home we
fuel our tho last five

has been v.iin. We
that our have

etl the attention and
of tho en it and when

Huriouiidml by tho
ir.lltiencs of a country, tho re-

sult ini-i- i and women who
the peers of tho stars

of the nu)t natione.

Fin 1: I'huh receipt of

Bulletin No. lti tho cen-

sus Bureaux. From
of tho Hiitne wo note that
has gained the of

any othersute in iliel
In ibbO ranked llih

in but the tensus of i

JlftiQ U Ue 7th.
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on." to a crowded house S.ttu-- !

Iny night.
Mids Hike') iinnr rsonation

of Patitirtt, the petted and fp.dled
daughterof a wealthy and ambi-
tion in nher, when Viewed from a

critical Htiuiil point, showed the
of .i princes- endowed with

superiorentellect, cotnbint'dwith n

jjgare and graceful.
:i(i WU and leature
ff0U(l lllu envy of (l vm,t
Was indeed and ef!uctuul......

ren--

r '"'-la- i expr.'inn, a retit appr- -
ciatioi, of the offer refusedJ ... ..... ... ,.

cue iraui e.Miiuueo u.e oijiucsv
when she uvt prince of

C,,lUo and faithfuly
the truing victim of a villain.iuf
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tores ana expressive, pas
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. " . 7. .
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strength and voiumu in his imper
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of in this county has:: " ...
nothing nonle Claud,
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it i8 frtrmer. and showed

they want to rbpre-- t0 hiri 0Hib.b.
the Columbian & Woods, a-- Mons. Da,e!iap-tin- n

let them vote for proposed ww jerfect , bU im,er,0H.
?l,00O.0OO aproprialiou. They ati0I,
not half will

the most.

been
given tallent,
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years net in
realise efforts attract
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passion, and rewarded tho con
slant love of the beautiful l'atiline ,

J 12. Glover rendered Ucuiseant
the cleverly,

in arrotising the aniino,uy
of the entireaudier.eeby the deep
seated villainy of his plot. Tne
expression of his countenance
the tone of his voice, his threats of
revenge were indeed, effective
convinced the audience that he
poast-se- u, tiagedi-m- .

A- - 'e Kirb.v as Glavis tho
of Ueaiiaoant rendered

ive eiipjort.
Jackson,the bravo general

.Lizzie Killough, as j

Ooichapiells was perfect in her!
iin personation of proud ainbij
tiom mother of Paulino.

Miss M0IH9 Dewbery, widow
Melnotte with pathos rendered thn
beautiful lino of sympathy for her
son when he taught iho noUce ol

mothersheart.
Miss Kttie Frost, :m Marian in

her plain costume was strikingly
pretty.

Miss Carrie l!ogrr, impersonated
Genet with "onto" simplicity,

h. Smith, as Land de-

serves spijoial niention, and was

highly aiplauded.
Tim balanceof tho casts worn L.

S. Lone; as Capt. Gervai?, Henry
Fort, as Capt. Dupoitt, and H. Heo

Martin j as Major Dnsmoulins
TIioijb gentlemen rsndered

'IM'Oft to elara and pisented
a pleasant sceno in their beautiful
uai.'uruif.

Pad.d 'Ww, yyW :M.V.V, ', .Wv ybfoeco, 7tf cc. full Line of Dog

PRICK J)PCG yiVPE XOJir IMS'l COQUEK SQUAREHASKELL TEXAS.

nngstraio ir
pi'lU'J Willi , the digit ol
his high ollloo.

(.'. U. Banks niiiiiai-c- r desu--:
ves special mention, lor to him it
dtte great credit tor the suocc.jh ol

jtliu drama. I1U selection of thy
personal of the easts, showe.q him
tU "y u"""ut,.v Hall

.af,'l'r'

Is 1SS0 Haskell county had
four inhibitnnts. Tlio census of
ijj'JO blLiwed seventeen hundred.
That of 1900 will if the witiu of '

yearly increase continues tdiow
twenty-ihotiran-

Frontier Reiiiiniccnce.

Wo Iho f.dlo'iing interesting
history ot the frontier life of 'Uncle
George Washington Greer' II Oil)

the Albauv Xows:
'

rernapd ttiu most inlet esi-in-

charajtor.4 h,. ,u...r i.. T,.,-..- .

Hre Ul0iSt3 ilUereisti:ig individuals.
uiaaea the way tor civilly

tion.
Th l.nr,?.. (rn.,u , , .

the Indian,, killed th" buftalo ami ,

tliirir cattle and horse
j

ranchttf 0! Ul0 Ilinr, w,ero
ger ami bardships mado life an
riXi;lt"g tma ot( adventure.

( i( ,, ... . . '

,ft )r . , ,." ' " f '

will readstrangerthan fktiun The
Min..uinaiio:i of the novlist. who
uever vaillUvO)) on a iotirnv tn
northwest Texas in an early day,
""got txaggertte aod enlarge on
the :uppotied characteristicsof tho
frontiersmen, but ho would never
le able to nortrav the vi.d.l ronlitv.
that make then. 'ten fold n.ore in- -

jteiesiing than the creation of Jtriil;
tllliid. '

ror i"uueon years ttie .News man
Among them, enjoyed it

their hospitality and received hon- -
oritit ilndr Iwiuls. an, li u Imihk.i
u, Juve them f u , b, ,

fiet-riti- cs of bravery and cnercHi
ty, that proves them to be the,,, .h,rl .. Ue uf miiuluiml

Duiiio uny ills etjllill. uui, ttlO
world owes more to the man, w)10
leaves home, friends and genial
surrouniiinus, and marchesout to
tho frontier. to huttln with tin,... , ." il M

, ', """"'u;

One of the most conspicious and
origiual clnracters of northwest
Texasduring the past 8." years, is
familiarly known as"Uiiyle" Georgo

Uncle Georgo Washington frcer ,

was bom in Greer's Oove within
of Monroe, afterwardn

"n"e'1 UviK;t0- - Overton county.
lennessee,May 10th lalO. When
eighteen yeart, old left home
and found bis way to Ozark, in
Framlklin county, Arkar.san, where
ho married Miss Adelino Tomulin.'
at the nfi of twi,nt. mm-- Hni!,,..
o.l at 0.ark fourteen years, or, as
he generally expressed it, "was
water bound in Arkaraw for
fnuiteen years.'' There where horn '

to them five children,Jane, Calvin,
John Catherine and James.

Tho family moved from Ozark to j

Wood county, Texas, in tho oar
IS IS. Vhilo living in Wood county
his wife died and hi married again
and mi ml to Hell county in 1 St9.
then to P.ilo jnunty in
to fStephens county in 185S and to

j

Shackelford cyiinty in 1801, to
Hubbard creek where lie !h now
living at thn age of eighty years
The earloy part of Uncle (icorgu's
life was devoled to farming, but t
whtu he moved to Palo Pinto
county he engaged in tho then
prolltable businessof stock raiding.

Tim1 .tihty IIihii was vi.rvil.inli
settled, and mojected to raids from
prowling hands of Indians, who
stole their horses and drove away
or elaughtednumers of fat cattle.
During tho light of iL moon of

of rank, whoso -- miuvmt and j T)C ()idplilltni be
trampled under toot U.ai.kn,Rhtod fj. hU un(,

tMu-Licii- fo uiuu uuiagain, nravery,and wear too laurel wreath
-- mole Its foe, just n tune to renent ,,(,, ...1.0pass into history a
and bring forth those gal ant dfcedh. , .patriotic ideal the 0thelinal cu o whicn, suf. ,tne ambitious youth, who mnvhcienily attoned for the sins ., , .. . , , .

If hin.sslf eminently
Texas

exposi-- lL
fho

the

illain lie having sue- -

cetded
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and
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(rind elect

Mite Mad.
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W, Lord

sniuth
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tho
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wno
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threo miles

he
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each month, they raldod the seUlo
in-nt- oltcn killing so.no ( tin and
earning w otin n and chtldred into
.activity. 'i'he few scutleiod
nnu htiKMi would band togetlu r
and follow on their trail toward
the Staked i'laiiid, ollen overtaking
them andcngagcing in it blood
battle and recapturing tho euptivta
and stolen property.

For yeai-- Uncle George kept the
stago Bland at tho eroding of Huh
hard creek on tho old McKinxie
Trail) and many are the amusing
stories told of his bluff, pointed ex
preuiions to trangoiswho traveled
that way.

The rtory i cutrent, that on ono
occasion Col. Fred Grant, then a
Lieutenantat old Fort Giitlin, on
the Clear Fork, halted one evening
near tho Ssagoisland with u small
escort, and idler beloctiug a place to
camp over night, went to tlio hou.ie
with one of hU rfoldieis. At tho
, , , ,

"our lU8 Uul'u wow " by
L'uclo Guoige in hid usual brusque
style.

'.-'-ay, who are you fulks, tin
how!''

Grant explained when the old
gent exclaimed.

"Well, what are you standing
out there like foolu tor why don't

on co.noin?"
Ube.ving the rough invitation,

I.ieiUetmut Grunt a U the ttoldiei
tfUtort;1 theuallupai iinentt, which
with Ihe addition of a shodroom
formed Uncio Geoige'a dwelling.

They had just jiat the threshold.
when Uncle George'swife, announc.
supper, I'.nd the liberal old couple. '

would take no exciiso from the Lien
ter.aii', why he and tho soldier!
shouldnot partakeot the meal with )

tuu'c
WMEll thry were abiTut to be

seated at the table, Lieutenant
- nint informed Uncle Georgo lhat j

the deciplin of tho army ninCe it
ry that privateseither wait

r dut at a .epaiatetable from the
ullK'ors

arruused Uncle George's
fire, ttnd ho said tuning to Liouten
out Grant,

"Well, Illo be d d if thereshall
be any distinction at my table,

If any body waits for
a secondtable, you will be the
man."

Thin settled the question, an 1

ie ouienantate nis supper wan
oojections,

in: IS DHAIK

lluclman, the Albany Stockmen who
Met With nn Accident at tlio

Union Depot, Died
Yesterday.

S. H. IIudtuTtu of Albany, Tux.,
died at the citv hospitid yehltrday
mu'& ,)tfl,ra nv DraU .

Aiui ion iiiiiiiiiuiiai siocKmau
who last Saturday morning fell
from tho Texas and Pacific reilway
track just rast of ihe unioit depot!
and striking dip pavement of Hoiu
htreot sometwenty feet below, was
phked up iiuconcious mid in that
.....,V1. ., .1 - T 1.1." "u i , Josepns

"dlrtuary.,

His head was badly cut, he having
fallen head foremost and struck his
skull upon tho stonep; and ono ear
was entirely lopped from tho head.

Tho city physicians on tho fol-

lowing day closed up and sewed
the gaping wound? 011 the head,
and tho man seemed to get along
very nicely for a low days, Hut on
Wednesday symptoms of internal
trouble appeared, and yestoiday
morning, after a'struggle against
fait, Hiidman succumbed.

Ills remains were taken in chatgo
by an undertaker. The dead man's
relatives at Albany and Cisco,
were iuformud of the situation.

A Safe Investment.
I one ulilrliW gunranWiul to lirlrs you at

Ufactnry rt'.ulu, or In ciikh or failure a return
ofimrclmm price On tlilt afu nlun jou can
,my rromom a,hrtiK,i DniKKUt liottig ot

KIS't New lilieuvery fur Coinuniitloii.
pB,rwilee,, t0 htUlg nlM lneVt.ry ,.,

when uv lor any affuctioii vt Tnront, i,iuik
"r 9"'1' Sa,;1' B con"u'i'on. imUmatlo.,
ir J.uiim, nronchitia, Astbina, wlioji!iiS
tumnh, cwu, ac--, .fc, it u iiesant amiI"w,w"1 ta,t' jwrfuctly dfo and can ti- -

nyoinMiiiwi upon, iriai unities free a
A. p immv ntn,fn.

-- i .

Carefully

OF ABILF.NK TKX AS,

Oortlialy invite the people ol laskell county to come visit

their store when in Abilene, wo have the Largest stock ol! Dry

Goods, Clotjiicj, Boots, Shoes, Cahimsts,

Texas. It is worth

dies, the Looms of

but not Least our

from every quarter

sentative of the

of

various

TVo will make

iiabl e.

Ed. S. JIuyhes.

n
I

ARDWARE AND

our aj

to our stock,

to

ty us our

stock is

Kupepiy.
TIiUIk wliiit you oustli to Imvn, In fact, 011

mint liavu H, to fully '!loy fo . 'J'liuiiaautla
it ilally, nil monrnlni? lie-- 1

r.aiMo Uioy lliel It not. '1 liousaniln upon thou--1

liuiuUof ilcdlarsaro opi'iit antmliy by our pi'O- -.

pie In tlio hopetlmt Uiy may nltnlu tliU lioon I

Ami yet tt may ln lial 1y all, Wo iruaranti'e
rlmt Kluutrln Hitter. If u soil urtdrilnijf to

uii'ltlio urn will lirliic you
UooO l)lK''ktlon ninl oust tlio Ilytpriula
anil Install IiiU:m1 Kupcpiy. Wi ro'ioinuirnd
lih'Ctrio lilttvre for Dyspop.la iiml fill dliranco
of I.lvrr, Stumacliunit Kliluuy Sold at IfK,
cud tl.OO per liottle hy A. 1. Jlcl.emoro

Poison. 'vescriplions Compoundedby day or nhjhl

and

a visit to see what the

France, England,

own eounntry

the Globe,

fabrics and

visit both
1'

Li'isr KUTKULLY

0

"tollere.Ten.

"La- -i

-- DBALKRS IN- -

AGRICULTURAL

lijiTinwsiiri

Buggies

we can on

Vouws

S.

), M. I'exkv & Co7.
Illustrated, Pctcriptivt and Priced

Kor 1891 will be milled 1

lio all applicant., and to lutieaion'tl
icuiioiucri, mis ceiicr manever.

fcrcry personuilnz l,aram,

should send for It. Address
O. M. FERRY A CO,

DETROIT. MICH
Largest In tnt world I

1

w

and in west

winilth of the In- -

Germany and Lastly

have poured fourth

There is a vop

of each.

pleasant and

7

J. T Jlouscr.

IMPLEMENTS

prices.

HUGHES &

fi
i K paniphlei of Information an,ifj
A stract of I ho laws.sliowlng Ho rt

Kirss, uopngnu,unt Ir '

vJUl Mroadnstr,
new i era. .

We have just completed new building, and have

Wo would be pleased have citizens of I laskell

see when needing any goods in line.

complete,and

uioBtarclilnirror

prunliti'illn,

vour

and Spring Work;

call

pleaseyou

Truly,

Ed.

THE BET.
SEED ANNUAL

FREE

Beedtinsn

JI'ats,

re-

makes

v

)ro-L-

goodsand

Co.

the

and
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STRYCHNINE, GrocerieOTHER DOC POISONS

At Wholesale

TheHaskell Free Press.
I

'

OAlelbl l'air of llakull County.

Term $1 Sljivr annum, luviirl.iljly.coah In

MvBrtlaluy: mad., ktinwu on nj.jilion tlon

Saturday,Jan.. 21, 1S91 .

LOCAL DOTS.

11 ore m is I

Lamps t Turunr & Co.

Quail netting iu nil llm go.

Put your money in HiiHkell

dirt
U'nll Pi) per nt F. Turner it-C-

cheap.
Haskell is lo bo t'tio metroplis

of tho cat.
When around settleing

don't forgot you friend McLe-mor- o.

McCLREE'SWINCOP Oil I for WcaV Ncrvu.

lirl (,f tl,f! oiy nt 10 ctH'-- Have you paid jour uubsorip-- !
tiull VJUC OF CARQUI for fcmiao JUcatci,

lien Jackson of Caldwell is iu T. A. Gilmom of Miller creek
tho city, n elghborhood was iu tho city

L- - C. Mirick was in the city l Wednesday.
Mom,fty Ask your dealers for tho N

Oat.--I 200U bualield of gooj j l,itt-- r make of Horse Collars Sud-tco- d

oats for salo. dies, Harness eto., etc.
Frank McGregor. !

Th(j A(w
mituYv

"-
-

W' 1,alkaWilsi" tb0 tool: in 101 Saturday
night.

tWw WfuT,ctso.':',U)r WfttJ 111 l,10ult J.C. Bihunin ono of Haskell
NV t' oouutj's hordemen wan in tho city

Tn weeUpjDoLong left for Abilono! Wednesday.
,,US,"CS f"r ,h "ni1,U- - V" -1- 4- 1K Co. now have

vnrtduy ul Hiibki.ll aro being, tho largest, nicest and moat
HIh wi" "mv lmv" " l'l1 Hiio of Ladies and genu,

ii

w 'J.VielL 1 '

.tui',g Poison, Dog Poison Fresh
liriitUi v 'I' e. i ... Couiu and

Mctholl-t- .

Manila . r, ,. , ,, , .

Vtchy " ' ld ,,lv ""t " 1

HboirJo'ii theoitv tins woek. !

. .
P. njV'.v'jH.wuHr u-f-t lot nyspe.ia
i.Oia r.. i i I..... .1. ...... ('..)um n J llilir lllin Jlll.V vil .1 j' ii'i
Mfunh nt HaHkell Feell Store.

J.T, Lfinonf made n bufcincNH

(dip this week to Abilene
When around settleiiig

don't torgut your friend McLc
in ore.

-- liaea Bros. Abilene Tex., have
a hirgoHtock of Dog Poison, its the
place lo got bargains.

Tho aeata lor tho Methodiat
church hayo been ordered.

When mi'd sotileing nu
don't forgot your friend McLo-Tuor- e.

S. K. Mills ono of Haskell
count y'H prosporous wool growers
was in tho oity Tnursday

When in HnRkoll call at the
City Hotel, whero everything is

kept neat.
hecknell &. Uupo, prop's

cy WIMF. OF CARQUI, Tonic for Women.

J, II. Hicks a urosperous far-

mer of tho west Bldo wan in tho
city thin week

Prof. .1, V. Merchant Khcj . ol
1'aint creek was iu the city Satur-v,ln- :.

."ITTOUxh, Uoiuleau of 1'armer-uWfar-e

He V" 11,0 ,!'tv 'l'9 WPik,

-.t-
"-tyniff ho mot sevoial old

ville
While Iler1 Dogs now is tho time
inomiH. o poison cheen at

lrsi. leno Tex.n,u your
vnn will .1 . HT tea curesConsUpatlon.

Bass Uros. Ah 0. Riddel for Har
40 LACK-Dra-

i' nd leaping Horn
Call on Haskell, Tex.

Market will pay
eide Baddies

II l ttr

h

n

tint to

rlf

F.

E,

up

CAM

up

tun

for all kinds of hides
-- Tho 12 20 8t

J ck Pogue has refnrnod from
to relatives in KaRt T- -- w...

"flabuma
rilCj, Fire! Flrcll

'whom It may concorn: Kx
Ici'Vhoroaftor bo broucht from

;'o Haskell, tit the following
i&vieBunuea uuiHy pack-Bttiythin- g

under25 Iba 25o,
50 His. 60e, all over

,11.00, all over KMMq

OJ"aper& Baldwin.

I 1 h0UQ

la llL

KM ffl t

and Retail,

cityatioolub

Judge Peck ham nnd 0. F. Cox
of Throckmortonwere in tho city

I this wonk.

do to V. P. Paris' when you
want your delivering done cheap,
for tlio cush.

-- RiMiietnbfiil Tin? special
offered by II H, DeLong

Si Co. in over Mocked lines,

Rememberthe red flag catches
the gray-mul- e aud roady to do your
dtliveting.

Haskell will now havoa II nir-nii- ll.

Mesa Join h it Smitli have
madii tho necessary arrani.iuentn
to P"t in n plant

Mr. C. B. Batiks was sick ami
not able to nintiago tlio play Thurs
day ni7ht.

Arts you warned If not, send
your iiddross to The American Cor,
respondingClub; P, 0. Box

V. Vu.

General Delivery by W. P.
Paris. Will deliver Merchandise to

uuoes m Haskell. If you want to
get shod now

-- C. F, llydo of Paint cretk riM
1.1 ( In) ..tt.. V' ...I .1 ..cil m .F t.t.rl v..r.M'

, , .......en ku iiiiwi; ui goon couuiiion.
.1. C. McLaren sheriff of Stone.

VVl)j 0,mly nan in tho city
.... ..1 1 i

t runt cilia ' Mr. McLaren was
formerly a citizen of Haskell.

In an other column will be
found tho announcementof the
dates when Judgo McCounel will
visit tho sever.il schools.

Wo wish to notilv tho nublio
,mt w aro my (0 Krjml C(irn) sv0

havu f.lsn purebnsed a llowennc
mill and will bo ready to grind
this years crop of wheat by the
time it is harvested.

Jones ifc Smith.

JlttT UHCI3IVED
A r.ar of Kist ludeesHand made

Ribbon cano Syrup, which we will
Bell cheaper than the cheapest.

Very respectfully,
Lankford Bros.

I have for sale 12 room bouse
with 2 lots, 17 room houso with
lot 11 acre?, 1) acres without a
house, uml two lots, also 2 good
wagons and horses and mulee,
which T will sell at a bargain. Call
on

W. M. Fox
or Oscar Martin.

After Jan. 1st tho Haskell and
Albany Hack will run three times
per woek regularly. Leaves Has-

kell Monday's, Wednesday's and
Friday's, Paris' hradquaters for
oxpnsa. Yooifc Paris.

McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S BLACK DRAUGHT aro
or flalo by tho following merchants iu
Haskell county:
F. K. Turner, Haskell,
D. It. Gass, , HaBkoll,
JohnsonBros. Haskell,

All persons knowing themselves
to bo indebted to tho Hnskll Oin
will plcnoo como forward and pay
thoir accounts. We are yery muoh
in nood of all sumsduo us to en
at)le us in Uio erectionof tho now
gin and corn, flowering mill. Now
don't forget this and greatly oblige,

Yours Respectfully
Jouos& Smith.

ThoB, G, Carney nnd wife have
retnrnotl irom a visit to friend
and relatives in Lonisiunua. Mr,
Carney succeeded in disposing of
several cars of horsee, whilo iu
Louiiunnu.

7. rjxr- - ;,l

While 1890 wasthe Largestannual Businesswe have ever donovewant to increase it in 1891 and are again in the field

for MW TRADE, Wo invite old customers toSTAY with us and new ones to Give us a trial. Wo carry the Largest

Stock and Make the LOWEST PRICESof any houso in the city. Give us a trial we are able to takecareof you and want your trade .

Vows Tin ly,

r.YfOXM06h;

GROCERIES!
J. H. Glover and Dr. F. M.

Oldham went to Kayuer yesterday
to sprml several days.

Willi in fow days wo will bo
able to furnish the people a nice
lino of groceries. Our Flour, Su-

gar and Molasseswill be bought in
oar lots, henco wo can furnish you
goods lower than ever beforo in
Haskell.

K. S. DoLong & Co.

To the citizens andpatronsof pub-

lic Froo 9c!io ls in llaskf 11 Co :

In uomplivnoH with tlio rrquirn-nuii- ts

of Art. Iu, chapter 25, acta
of the legislatureof Texas made in
188-1- , I will visit the Public free
schools of this county aud deliver
lecturesat tho times and places as

follows:
Itlella school housu1'eb. 2, nt 3 p. ni.
Biusliy " 1, at 10 a. in.
Wnul " 41 n, ut :t p. in.
J'ralrie view . " ' 0, at t. in- -

I trust that the citiz's and pat-

rons will attend t'leee meetingsnnd
that we may bo able to further tho
progress ot education in our
county alr.mdy so favorably begun.

Tho trustees arc specially re-

questedto attend.
II. G. Ml'CONNEM..

County Judgo.

Statement hu financial condi
tion of tho Haskell AmateurDram
alio Olub :

Amount Received Jan. 17, 6101.00
HO 00

Total 13100
Kxi'KNiirruuus.

"

To F. K. Turner for Md&p. 1 1 .7.r

A. P. McLcmoro paints o SO

" Mesdames Paris& Hascall
for Costumes 15 20

" Mrs. J. 0. Baldwin, Milliery 1 25
Long Bros , Mdso. 1 00

" Diaper & Baldwin carriago 10 00
" Dodson itCroley Mdso. 1.05
" Simpson. Puinttnc 1 00
' Sherrill Bros. Mdso. 1.75

11 J. W Agnow, for work 3.75
" U.S. DeLong for Meds. 18.-1-

Haskell Lumber Co. 2:5.00
" .1. I). McLemoro 4 50
" Hall rent 10.00

Total 113.10

PHOKITS.

Stage andScenery 5GO.00

Costumesand StageProperties15 00

A'uit cash in bunk 20.90

Total 95 'JO

Itepectfully Submitted,
C. B. Banks.

Mr. Tom Carnoy, of Haskell
county,has investeda considerable
amountof money in lino horses
during his visit hero. He purchas
ed the line imported Glydesdulo
stallion, Franklin, No. 13G5, Vol. 5,

from Mr. Tuokot, representedby
Dr. J. W. Lowry, paying Sl.GOO for
htm. He also purchasedfor 8500
Mr. C. J. Sorrolls' lino mure, Lady
Jane,and for tho same amount Mr.
Charley Huntou's two match bug.
gy marcs. Besides those he
purchased two good mares from
Mr. J. J. Yarby, Mr. Carrey

has, wo are pleased to learn, pros
percd since he has been residing
In Haskell county, and expresses
himself as well plonsed with his
now home. llillshoro Hell odor.

Mr. Carney haa shipped these
horsesto his ranch in the north
west part, ol this county. Since
purchasingthe animals mentioned
by the Heileotor ho has also pur-
chasedtwo blooded maresof Logan
Quails or Hillsboro. The OlidcB-ilul-

stallion, Franklin is direot
from Canada is two years old is
seventeenhands high and woighs
1700 pounds. Mr. Carney will
exhibit two stoBions and soveral
maresend colts at litis place the
firiit Monday iu Maroh.

J. II. Nichols of Dallas, has pui-ehaa- ed

a busings nnd several resi-

dent lots in Hiifkitll. He intends
establishing a busln&ss in ILiskell
loon.

Snow and rain interfered with
tho play Thursday night. This was
tho second rendition of the Iidy o'
Lyons by tho Ilasketl Amateur
Dramatic Club. Tho play was
liberally patronized, but owing to
tho fact that they had tn build a
stageand buv scem-r- I ho not re-

ceiptswid not exceed S20 Thu
stage and other expenses were
some-thin- over 8100. besides the
hiie ot Hacks lo carry tho mem-

bers to tho rehersala during bad
weatherand to bring the purchas-
ers of reserve seats. This was a
new feature. Tho club paid the
hack foes for visitors and won the
praise of all by thoir liberal treat-
ment of tho public. Haskell, her
people, her instil utious never uo
any thing by halves.

Good Implements Cheap!

We have a good stock of plows
an cheap as can bo bought any
whore. Wo handle tho celebrated
,1no. Dkki: Plow, tho Standard
Cultivator, Columbia cultivator,

I Clark's cutaway harrow, Atlantic
harrow, Solid Comfcrt, tricyole
'su"ii' plwSi MuCormick Harvest
orri' l'1'8'1'68 il great many other im
piemen's, ine auove goods aro
tho very best known to tho trade
Cull and get low prices.

Sherrill Bros, it Co.

Notice!
I have purchased the mercant-

ile businessof Metre Johnson 'ros
on the Southwest corner ol the
public squareand havetaken in as
partnersMessrs R. S. DeLonj: it
Co., Tho two largo stocks of good?,
havo Leon consolidated in tho
Johnson!ros building and we aro
now ready for business under the
firm name of It S DeLong it Co.,
Wo will endeavor to furnish tho
people with goods at lower figures
than ever beforo as we buy strict
ly for cashsoliciting the patrone
of every one we will try lo acoomo.
date all.

Very respectfully,
F. G. Alexander.
mm mil

To The Public.

Wo havo sold our entire uior
ohantilo businoss to Mr. F. G. Al-

exanderand retiring wo wislt to
cpressour gratitude to our new
customersas well oh our old, true
and tried Iriends who havo "staid
with us" so long for their patron-
age, good will and their friendship.
We can hereafterbe found at the
Haskell National Bank.

Retiring wo tako pleasuro iu no.
commonding the new tirm to the
public generally.

Very Respectfully.
Johnson Bros.

Tho Eailueut Presbyterian Dr.
Smoot.

Austin, Texas, Juno 2.'i. 1887.
Mr. A. K. Hawkes: Dear Sir-A- fter

having usod your Paten,
liye Glassesfor years. I desire to
express my great appreciation ot
them, as they aro nt nil times per'
feclly comforlhblo, am? enable mo
to seowith astonishimj clearness.

It. K. Smoot.
All eyes fitted and the lit uuar--

auteed ut tho store of F, K, Turner
Ilaekell, Tcxito.

j

Sf groceries!'

. Li

GROCERIES!
I'JMU UWM

ROOFING!
HOOl'lNO I'EI.T mst i.til

0)ifr lWHriuwru fwt Makos ft K'""t roo
fnr yrari! nuil iiuyonv ran it on Si nit
nl'itn)) for Hamplr an'l lull partirtilarp

(ifMi;i Mill IIoortNu tn
.WA II Wp.hi Him.itPW.iY, .VKW YOKK

Xoctil AycniH Wanted,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
tieo. McTajlor Prop'r.

Wcel slil' Sqnuro Sojmour T'aB
R'X-Wo- be pleased to have

parlits from Haskell visiting .Se.-"o- ur

to stop with me whilo in thu
city.

'fcnis - - $'J,oo per da?

AN IMPORTANT STEP.

Drcssetl Dcef From Port H'orth to
Ilia .New York Market.

NmeCni! Per Week to bo Made at
Once Mr. Benson's Hemmed

The Paekery a Power
In iho Land.

The succe.vful shipmentof dr?ss
ed beef of Fort Worth to New
York, alreadv chrouioled by The
duette, is bur. tho fwreruuuer ol
other coiiHi5nuioiri.

Yesterday Superintendent B.ir-nu- in

of tho Fort Worth packing
company told a reporter that with,
in a short time tlueo shipment p
week of three cars each would be

made from this city to tho New-Yor-

market- - It has been shown
conclusively by the first shipment
that dressed beef can b: sent tn
the Kibtern c'ties from mis point
with no more cost, comparatively,
than from tho Northern packing
centers. The theory that dress-
ed boef is best when killed as
near the range us possible, is here
found to be conect, and a person
need not be considered ut all vis-

ionary in declaring that the next
few yearswill witness a tremendous
change in tho bisis of supply of
diensedbeet lor Now York, Brook
lyn, Philadelphia and othtr K.is-le- rn

seaboard cities. A shipmenl
of threecars of dressed boef will
bo made ever other day from
Fort Worth, which means tho con-
sumptionof about 1000 or 1--

00

head of cattle per month. Mr.
Benton, who was tirst to proposethe
Klaughtering of cattle in Fort
Wortli packing compuy houso for
the Eastern market, has .returned
from New York and is very much
elated over his success. Tho con-
signment of live ears of beof made
by Mr. Bensouon tho 3Ut of Do'
cember went through to its disti-nati- on

in line shape, and was on
the road only six days.... -

You arc iu a Dad Fix
But wo will cureyou if you wil

pay us. Our mcss.tge is to tho
Weak, Nervous and Debilitated,
who by early livil Habits, or Later
ludesoretion, have trilled away
their vigor of Body, Mind and Man-

hood, aud who sulfer all those ef-

fects which led to premature Do- -
cay, Consumptionor Insnuity, If
this meansyou, send for and read
our Book ok Likk, written by the
greatestSpecialistof the day, aud
pent (sealed), by uddrocsing Dr
Parker's Medicaland Surpical In-

stitute, 153 North Spruce St
Nashville, Tenn.

lluckUii's Arnica Salve.

Thu bestsalvo In tho woild for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fevor Sores,Tcttei, Chap,
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, iind uositivoly
cureB Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to glvo perfect
satisfaction, or money refuuded
Pri';e U5 cohts per box.
FUR A1 K BY A P. McMWlORK

(A Hj
ABILhSE, TEXAS.

GROCERIES!

Her Brosi & Tuttls

FURNITURE
ZANDZ

OUEENSMARE.
Write us

Tor

--mm f1
Mfc2r,V3E5

Jobber's fttBflT5ys

prices nuubIMfig
on bills.

Jor. Jiii
AI1ILKN K

J.P. & 0. M. LOVE,
:bLhnl i! A' i 'not, r in ?79.

DKALEIK IN

) R Y :- -: GOODS.
e..&:in4i'S?.

Gewts' Furnishing Goods,
BOO'jV ?!";S amp

G-EOCSit- lEs,

We Carry a large and Complete Stockof Reliable
Goods. HonestDealings our Motto.

niil ll fli

deali:l in

&

(iiotationS

TKXAS.

Th

ja-3rLel-d.

Lumber Buiidin; Material.

Oe3CLer--t etc.
ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.

Our Lumber in first class in Even particularand wo guarantee e.itiafac
tion in very particular.

Yard Coinoi Eitt aud Oregon Sta.
SEYMOUR TEXAS

IT AT

I Acually Soiling Her Vail Stockand
Winter Gootlt; ;it Cost to Muko

Ilooin ibr Hor Spring Stock
CALL AND SEE FOR YOUR SELF.

11ASlviai-jI.- , . XEXASi

W. H. Pearsey.
DEALER IN

FIXE W.ES, LIQUORS dXb CtGti'llS, WILL KEEP
dLIMYS OX IHXI) .V GOOD Xl''PLY OF Y?,

THE CELEli'JlHTED KEXTVCKl'Y II'JIISKY.
wnvi'-!ii- :

f(u-AiE-
,

iiahi;i;li, rtii&

i

i
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MAKT1N 1JROS,
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II t.SKELL

suiwrn:rriiT. ?i 50 pei yea.
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'in
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out

Her Ursonrcps. .Vtlvmitagcs Prog-grcssit- to
future Prospects.

Topography. Water, Soil. Products,
C

Shipping Pilots, Railroads,
Public Schools and

Mall Facilities. per

HahKEU. county la bituated in
ill o sou'hem part of the panhandle 18
mi the line ot the or ' . i.dredth
Merbilan wrst from G .tti.wich. It
i- - tnuo feet above the sea.and has
mild winters and summers. It is
80 miles Hquareand contains5Tt,-JO-

acres of land. Itwns crc.ited a
in 1S5S from a part of Knunin and
Alilam countio, nud named in!
honor ot Charles llneUM!, a young. is
Tennesoeean,who Ml at the mas--1

incre at Goliad in !S3(5.

It verr.nitied unsettled until lSTli
when there wan one or two uii'uoeBlfi
patabllched. Cither -- nichinen f,,l

lowed and i ,i

Wd boaM ot 13 or 20 inhabitants.
fK ..-- !.- ,1 ...

1 11 I'll" WHM IHI I 111 ti ni I Ul lift L f

-- ...II 1fil .rl.an .h. ,..
ofi

, Tlaaltell wn.--, laid oil and by do-- ;

hatinjr lot- - r tew settlers wero in- -
flttcod to build rsidenies. nnd ".January 15 the eoin.tv orgai izt'd
With n p'i:.-- vne of "T electors

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
boon turneti by a tlow. and the
people tlepptided upon raising cat
. . . .1 I. .1 l.nHn.. nn fV...

furnished food both winter
find summer for immense herlU.
The poorer people made money bv
gatheiing marv thousand tons of
Uuffalo bonesand shioninc them
past lobe made into fertilizers for
ise in the old states.

Experiment were ms.dein ISSo
with gatden products, com, oats,
"wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the. yield was bountiful.

In IS So and laoT the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico sulfa:ed
ironi seasonsot unprecedented(try
ness, but tho faitli of tho fesv
fannersvf Hnkoll county. kept
green and in the fall of 1SS7 farm-
ing begun in dead earuest,and the
crop of 1st1-- ? fir surp't. sed all an-

ticipation, orn n.tub 'Jo bushels
lr acre; oat made fmtu CO to 10n.
wheat from M t 25. rju --'0. ar.d
cotton, oup-tid- rd 'o u.e i a!t t'li.t.-jie- r

acre,unl n ''nn-n- . hay and
millet wa so innntiful H wu?
hardly cons'tiered as a part of the

encrnl crop and there was no de-

mand for it in 'he local market.
Tho acreagein larms havebeen

to at least 30,000 acres.
TOPOGRAJ'HY

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch.

ns. It is bounded
that picturesque ' w

Foik of the Urnzo . nnd on the
west bv Double-- i oi "'"in forK.

There are a fw washes and
gulches along the creeksand rivers,
hut with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in
Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not bo
st fine agricultural land.

WATKK.

It is traversed by numerous
creeksnnd branches bet-ide- s the
rivers mentioned, some of which
aro fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

l!ui.J. .1., I !....r0i.t.-- ,,-- iiuiiivmiuo luuiiniur.lht. ,.t..nl maler ft - nil ,ha

IWi.l..., il... ....f ii :.
lUUIOIb

an bo obtained by
digging from lo to 10 feet,
and of a good quality, some

if unsurpased that of any
section in the btate lor purity and
temperature.

fcoa.
i sou is no alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
Iroui dark

chocolate, and by reasou its
porosity nature, when
thoroughly plowed, drinks
in tlio rainfall and in
absorbs moisture from ntrniwt-phor- e;

lor tho like reasons
soil readily the stir- -

.(..- -

of water' and o
baking of noil.as well as theger--

of miasma. It is those
peculiar ...mlilicu of soil ..pa -

ble M'gitalion all va--

rielies uf weuther.
Kxcept uieequito guibu

ituuipr, nbich PAtnicled,

there are olniruotiotuj to j.low
ud tho html being lovul or goner

rolling, anil ettsilv winked, e
of Inbnr saving impletm-iu- s '

becomes iloMs.tnt nud prolltn-ult- ,
One man with machineryand

ill e hired help has boon known
riiiiviif ovi r 100 acres in grain
I . i.tt .i

I'ltOtU'iTS.
Indian corn. v lita t. tints, barley,

dumb em.,, indict, sorghum,
castor bemiH, Held neus, peanuts
pumpkins, nil thesquash fam-
ily, turnipsand o ittnn tire grown
successfully nut! profitable. Also
sweet. pnttitnt'8 do well, and irwh j

potatoesas well anywhere in tho
South Garden vegetables gr v

perfection,and melons lnxuri.it'
lIn-k- county soil, growing

size of super')quality. He.-hl-cs

native grassesthat grow on the
prairie., sustaining large Lumbers

cattle,horsesami sheepthrouglu
tli o year, Colorado grass grow

gteat perfection nud the hay
made from this grass form n
valuable adjunct to the winter

'pasture, In keeping stock over
1 I nr

YimiAsn PRirP.snKPinWm!nm.,T
The average of Indian corn

acre is about 30 bu,hel nnd tho
'

price varies from ;.0o to 1,'Jft per
bu,hel; the wheat yield for the
vimr'ss n t!rv v..f,r.r.,,,0.wi frnm

to 30 bushels averaging 'Jo
liunhels per acre, ami .old in
home market for 'JO cents to $1.00
ter bu-he- h oats (50 to 100
bushelsper acre.and usually sell at
!5 cents per bushel; cotton yields!

I . r. ... . r .nan to uiree quarters oi a nme
per acre, but owing to the gtent
distanceto market it-- " cultivation

not engaged in to a great
Othtrcrop- - make good yields nnd
eommniM torn-spondin- prices.
Hoire pork is worth

. 5 ilo,J ,. ,. , . ,
..i-- - ..i...... i.yci
cents; homo made butter.

fl ' V
" : "yl'T.r. "

"''
-

nIi
I

rtml "PBS 10 to 2.)
cents per dozen,

PUlrPINO I'Ol.NT.
As yet Husk-ti-l ha- no railroad,

nnd our do their i.rinrinnl' 'shipping to and from ouene. a
town GO miles south, in '

county, on the IVxtu and larllll
railroad, Albanv on the II. & T. C.
50 miles from Ha-ke- ll on the uouth

' vnwa 1 " ' V. ,n-
' tuiles on northeast.

. "aiuioads.
Ihe" riK,(1 llt,inK

fr0IU to this and
one to be built from Fori Worth
Ihc ventral will have to
extend in u short time from Albanv
or forfeit its charter, and iiaskell
is on the line as orignally
surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a company to build
road from thrt eitv"t-- j this sec- -

tion of the staie where they control
nearly all Lie land nnd one of the
principal members owns I.jUOOO
acres in this and Knox count v, s

he larue addition to
the town of HaSfkeli ou the

Haskell is 00 north of '.be
T. V. li. It. aoo 'jO tr.:le0 south

I ,h Ft. Y. iV D. II. K and is
situatedon the diiect line of the
cutle trail over which the Reck
Island, and G. C. tfc 'a propose
to extend their lines.

ICBUC SCHOOL.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the north
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about
pei capita, our commissionerscourt

. O "
land, Situated in the Panhnndle,

icveinie iroui wnicn aimed 10
me amountreceived from the Ftate
KlV6,ri lIS a f'inil amply sufficient to
tun the severalschools ofthe conn
ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build houses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL KACII.ITIE3.
There is a daily mail services

from Haskell to Abilene Anson
and a mail north to
jamin and to Seymour on the Wich

i. . . .. .
u! valley ranr"a'i. loo-- e lines aleo

i ....

I1U II U II II! CiMir.lv. Wu inua n-.
, . 7 .. .goon union Munnny hchool, and

weekly prayer meeting that are
woll attended.

HI t .
HASKELL.. . . . .

i no town oi is tho conn--

ty si e of, and is situated one and
one-hu- lf milo south of the center

county, on a beautiful
table land, and is six years old
jnd hna a population of .$00.
Has good web water as can be
found anywhere, which is Hecured
at a depth of 18 to feet. Also has
two never failing springs of puro
wuter in the edge of town. Haskell
has tivo drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low ,.m cnu be had n railroad

,o "', .1 f"
"H

. lT7
, ,ro,R,ht

J -- c "P' UK ",,y
.

ll, , .ul,e,L''
ono

. . , '
iiiui linn, iijou ims two urilg

storcj two hnrdwuio one furniture
ono notion Lilt) hotel and two1
nftatnant, threeiilockeuiHIi ehops

wni.t

two cabinet nnd wood shnpn
Ht' I,.,'
- -- nvoi smith di,p , sad.ileii

. . ......1 1 1 filial rillrtt a a 1 t'jhu wu miti nnuj eiioo:
two meat marketn; two llvory
stables; tiiroe doctors; 1.1 lawyers
md land agents; two first class
iieiMpnpers nrd j,,b ollioes
and two nil doing n
good business. Tho town of
iluskell with her natural ndvntt--1

of location, climate, goml wr.
tur nod fertility oi soil is distilled in

i tho ii'iir further to be the queen
oily of S.irthwi st Texas, and rr.il-- ;

road connection for iluskell is all
Mint ii 1 to aocmiplisli these.

APVA.NTAUKS AMI UKSOl'ltCKS.
In aluiiist t vi'ry neietihoriiood

d tlie ohkr stttt s ami the thieklv
sHtth'd portion of our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
are contemplatinga removal or a
umuigu oi resilience tor many rca-Ison- y.

.Some to restore lost health.
some to make their beginning uv nnu tneir niimo is legion
in the worl i, otheis to repair tinan-- were taxed to their utmost to cn-c- ial

lo.-se-s, others setking safe and tertain the people. Now that ther.., ..i imraiim-iii- a tn aurir ue
capital. here are many others

";vo comfortnblo homes and
TV11 contented,but who
cllll(i.rV' would ike to
l'rlvule Wltl !lu,I,,5 sl,U,lbI

"ouip, and assist to commence

llla Dt,'uH. w,th ft Bat1' fnr

away W in tneir eyesand nerv-bette- r

ous hold on a deuleted exchemier.

I. it i ... l.f t .i- can mil no so
thiir present surroundings,

and must seek cheaper lands and
opportunities in other nr. :!

newer localities
To such we would say vou nre

just the )Loplu wo want.
Come and feu us, nnd you will lhui
n broad field of occupation nml in-

vestment to choose from, with
greatly in Vi.ur favor. In

coming Haskell do not imagine
we are a people wild and wooly
indigenous to thest "wetems
wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our couversations are
oi cuss worud ami Aiuitinttan mix- -

tuns, but rather that wu ure a peo-- ;
pie reared nim.ng the same sur-
roundings, that we have receive.
V,u. uv"Yul w lr.! ""vitninge.
mat we nave availed ourselves of

,tbll Climn nlltnntWtnnl
t we had o "Z

tutu iu?i i nuiiuiia, you yourselves
have had. lie enlightened by past
experience. Fortunes have' been
lH,V,,';,!'-'''e,,0pmen- t 0t' "eWlare yet to
be made in our new aud entinllv'as good country.

W e have a sountry endowed by '

nature with all tbo conditions of
soil, nrnirie nod vll m V n flu tit i it
to the production oi lili the gralnt,
irru-se- s. fr.nt?. nml vfrninbtnu nf ,.!

'

temperate7one. Wo have a cli- -

mate which is a happy medium
hetwien the extrr-in-e cold and ex-- 1

treme liei-.t-. a climate which will
preservethe strong and robust and
strengthen the sickly nnd weak
We have a countv wf I adapted t,,
stock raising of all kinds. Wo have:
a country where no malarial sick-- 1

uessever comes. We have a conn
ty of the best binds in Northwest
Texas. We haven;! abuudunce ot
me-quit- e. elm aud buck berry time!
ber lor tirewood and fencing, We
have the mof inlaiiu
businesstown in the northwest
We have the greatest abundanceof
the puiest water. We have a eias'
ot citizens an honest and iudustri--..... .oils, as (lOriiiiiiiti n nnd mn,i in,." mi mr.T , ,DU .....lilt' nlti.li.wr ...i H. A. ,1iwniii.f,, I'uii iwiii; ttllil
religious as can be found anywhere
in the United We have

you for ne ehbors niifl
friends.

HeHder, pleasehand this to your
friend.

Office of Comptroller of the Cur
rency.

Washington. Nov. 2.5, 1800
Vt HEKEAS, PV fiallsfiinliirv v!- -

, , . J
( eilC6 llri-Bfi- h Pr In I in nnHof0in,,l

" " '"O" UP
,lin III.lSiiuj n !....!.!

i U!""tl"
Now TjintKioitK, I, Kdward S

I Lacev. Oomotrollnr nf m...

oy, do hereby ceitify that "Thk
nAl!KFI 'W rl.?A,'.7iA' in the

I

I

' lown of HaMk'"in luo County of
' Haskell, and stale of Tex. is nu--'
thnrid ii, mm,.,,,., 1.....1

w wiujv,. ( J 1 1111 illlL I'llllll :illfl
cheat) lands. We have ihPm. n,,,i eiL'cle"

'"'p"
to

which

tie

to

seasons

itself

no
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;Tlic Assemblingof tho Legislature
oft his (irrat State.

DlinprolntedFni hunters-Th-o Speak
rshlpi Contest--Fight Jfor leader

fllilp Austin's Aetlvhy nnd
the Intuitu ratlon.ol the

Soelnl Benson.

SpiTial to tlir Kiick

Austin Tex., Jnh. 17. Tho
Twenty scoond Lcgidlatur, the law
making niedicin. of Texas, has
covered anil begun tho work of
gt hiding out l,i wj. Thrt crowds
ariiund tl-- ul lobbies a day or
10 before the meeting of tho Leg
islature were simpl?Y enormous.
!in(i tho hotels, bonrdinc houses
and "hasbeiies" of the Capital

,,,. .,.. ,,,)! ...1P B si ,i,
successful ones named,an army o
pap-hunt- ers have packed lit-

tle grijJS and haye silently stolen
away and perhapssomethingelse,
'in.. .,...! i

klJUIL lit.) IWllUIU

It is really astonishingtho number
of mon who make biennial vidts to
Austin in search of clorkship
which pays So.00 per day for sixty
days. Thereare hero men of fine
mental i.nnnnitt-- mm, nr.! mi k i tl!l,,., Bni. no;,in mnrM11' ;l,lu wa' aHti livo comfortably at
home, instead of loafing around a
legislature for two months, apend--
im nil thv ttxt . cfnr timt. ,i,itiic o
savea dollar), and neglecting their
families interest. There can ha
only otic solution to the problem
and that Is an Inordinate destro to
im t t4 4jvi ti wuiioiuiiuu
oracle and leaderat home, Thoy
hnil linltur ra.,ifin nr... lw.ti-i.- ntirl......
maul rsils. It is mora prod'.able
and more honorable .

Tl)e rent fiut Uo'o of

conr3t' luo Speakership. The fight
waxed warm, and, ns predicted,
was between lion. H. T. Milner, of
n.ni.-- r. .limit iii. H.iii 1 V

Browning, of tho Panhandlo The
other aspirants were not "in it. "

Browning had an up hill limit from
the start on account of his views on
tne land question winch are or
wero opposed to what is
supposed will be tin policy ot the
incoiLing administration. He
madea glorious inco and ho and
his friends should bo proud of it
even though ho was defente l, The
vote stood, Milner flit, ."()

It is doubtful if another man in
the legislaturecould being handi-icapte- d

as he was, have madesuch
a race. Mr. Milner was not only
thoroughly in harmony with all

tuu iiuiimeo ot too uutv uammisira--
. .... .

jiqd 1 nut is also person y a very
Ponular man ao(1 dcbervidly ho
11 ia generally conceded that he

excellent speaker.
I)ick6on, of'Dalla?, was

Cnicf Clerk cf the House,
A- - ln' mii mexin.

Secretaryof tlio tjonato. Both oie
newspapermen and the craft is to
be congratulatedupon securing bo

much recognition. It is nut more
than they and tho craft deserv,
however for tho newspapermen of
Texn3 have been the fly wheel
which hasdriven Texas on to pros
purity and greatness.

The senatohas not yet beguu
business.The LieutenantGovernor
linn ' T It ' Whneler Was OOl here

Lieutenant Governor-ele-ct Pendle-
ton takeshis seat.

The first bill of tho bcbs'ioii was
introduced on the 15th by Tom
Brown, of Grayson County It
was his famous Railroad Commis

slon bil' aml tbe Hl,Re of Griiy8on

loudied ins pet measure with lov

; siou bill, of the Inst session and
who has been looked upon au the
Jeador of tho Couiuiission forces
ever since. It is evident that old
Thorrm propose to play even

plente of room: and invito von and will make no

time, the half uf organizethat body, and.althoughs uth the county kkuoiops ouan.ati.)ns, been made to appear thnt
traversed by Paint and Cahlor-- The rehgou-an-d moral status of '"Thk Haskki.i, National jjank '! me Mr. Burgess, Presidentpro tem

nla creeki, with their humorous the people of Haskell county will in tho town of ilapkr.ll acted in his Btead, and while thero' 1inbi.turi, s ora.ning tho .oulh half compare favorably with that of any lho countv of "f, U no doubt in the minds of men ofof tbo county. uasicell btate of1
ThenorThhalfis traversed from ChristianJj!d ncSiil Tew, b.. complied with all the I

recognized legal ability that the
Southwest to Vortheast by Lakeland Presbyterians each have provisions of the Btatutes of the I

proceedingib entirely constitution-mi- d

Miller wrecks whoso tributa- - organized churchesin the town of United States, required to be com-la1- , yel' ll,et, m"y be a nitcl' Bo,ne

rios furnish water and drainage for ""bkoII. nod have preaching on j plied with before an asBocinlion I wl,ere an,! t,ie Probabilily is that
lh came. Sundays, also preaching ni other,Ht.Hn allfilnri,ui , I a bill will not be introduced until
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of Banking as provided in Section

'

.
"'B hand" aH 1,0 pK8Bea

.
11 int0 lhe

Fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-nin-
care of the Chief Clerk.

of the Revised Statutesof the Unit-- ' Ther" l c')lr,B 10 be fl Very Pret
ed States. ' lJ' tight in this Legislature for the

In tkbtimonv whlhkok, witneBHiiett'ieren'P ' lno House. The
my hand and Seal ofl contest will bo betwen Judge A.

ISi '!Vlw hlH 25th day of W. Terrell, of Travis Ceunty, ho
I 4N;cmher 1600. ,of the molwe C()()red Cilmpaign

; 'A(;EV j mule fume and Tom Biown, ol
Comprnller .if the Currency..0riiyMri tll8 arlllcr of tho c0,uinil)

I llroivn' Iron
tt.

SffllS&S

'.

is

1,1' ') kit
- .'. is puoiioio 1 .i

in in to do so, Then there Is big-brain- ed

Tim Browning and Col.
Walter Qreshnin, of Galveatou,
than whom thero aro not more
brilliant lawyer in the state. Thoy
nre nil big men and tho contest for
supremacyon the floor will bo
outoresting to many who can watch
it with complacency.

Many mumboro of tho Legislature
have been quito interested lately
in tho building of our now electric
atteet railway nnd have expressed
siirpiiso at the rapidity with which
tho road is being constructed. It
wid bo one of tiio bebt equipped
roada in the state nnd will be a
credit to the city. Tho work at
tho big dam i.i going on steadily
with a forco of 200 men, and the
businessmen of the Capitnl City
of Texas aro getting a genuine
"Maud S. move" on themselves
and pulling in harmony for the

ing ot the city. They
have come to tho conclusion that
they can't liyo on Legislators,
State Departmentsand politicians
and at the same time build a city
such as Austin should ha and
deserves to no on account of Usj
manifold natunrl and acquired
advantages.

Tlie social session will soon be
gin with the Inaugural Ball next
week nnd continue to "pop like n
new saddle--' until tho session L

3

over. Will give your renders tin
account of the Inauguration etc.
next week.

A KELIO.

A DocumentBearing on the the Bat
tle ot C'lilckamauga.

Maj. K. M. VnZ.indt of Fort
Worth is in receipt of n letter from
A. P. Stewart,one of the commis-
sioners Ironi from tho Federal side
to gather statisticsabout lho battle
of Uhiknmuuga. The baulelitld
having recently beenpurchased by
the Federalgovernmentto be con-

verted into a national park the
deedsof valor of both the Federal
nud confedrato armieswill bo per-

petuated by the election of monu-
mentsnnd otht r such lasting

of the bravery displayed
on that Held of carnage. Msj. Van
.unit, who was in command of tl.e

SevfiiMi Texasrog:mcnt at that bin j

tie, becausethe colonel was wound--1
ed, has in his possessiona very in--
teresting Confederate dontmontj
hearing on this very battle. It 1

the original list of casualtiesof the j

seventhTexas reg'tnent. It was!
preparedby Hospital Stewart C.

Lipscomb, and although it was
written in lend pencil on a cheap!
paper useein tlmse days, lhe hid- -!

jor has kept it so well that it is yet
perfectly legible and will continue
its career of usefulness by furnish-
ing valuable facts for use by tho
park commissioners Major Van.
Zandt will send on a correct report
of what he knows about the great
battle of Ohickamniiga.
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,THt M. HMTER MEDICINE CO. IT, U0W.Mli

THAT FIGHT
Tho Orltrlnnl Wins

Sl' i. l'op'rM. Llvrr Medicine, litt'd
ll.tilln, I'rop'r A.Q.SImnioii. Llr." c,0ir" ,",'U ''y Z,lli" ,m'fU. .. ... ... .... ,14, IOrcuied iNMoraTiew, lln ioVb.Nts,

ArrsTlTc, Sour hTinum, I'.jc.. .,, ,.V..,V , .,iur.,i, r..
.Church, A.lam. 1 ciiii,, ivnlt.: "1
.......n .IIUUII J,vG lllt'n UC7I1 Dill

v. juiii i.ciiuinc .M, a, him.mom LiicrMrdlcinc, I have
nmtllmf. hid to tuUllluto"cillii'i itull"or your .Mtdlc0irj cine, but it don't aimvtr the

purnoie."
.,'' J. . Guru. Editor Tki

I rrceUcd a packapeof yinir l.iver
Medicine, anil hate uaeil liallol It.1 It woO.hkt charm. I Irani not'tttir l.ivtr ItcKulalnr and ce.lainly no more ul cilm'4 miit.ir;,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TP A MS WFt.I.

CnrriagcSt Buggies,Hacksand DrummersC'llfils for Hire.

Northwest Square,SeymourTexas.
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H ILL KEEP ?IT ?1LL 7.VES

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE,--

GIVE VS

lduwt .'itli
HASKELL

Haslill Hariiffl bnlnntCo.

CasadySulky .Plows,
Tricycle Sulkv jows,

Solid Comfort Sulky Plows,
Gazollo Sulk r .Plows,

Eli Sulky" Plows,
Doere AA'alking Plows,

Clipper Walking Plows
FOli BLrlCK SrlXD YM'D,

so iRF.rcjiiT to pay,
SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

Eily Mai Market.
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It Is as pleasantto the t'.
syrup. ,

The smallest Infant will ,
never know it Is medicine' I 1,

Children cry for It. V0.
Chills oncebrokenwill not re
cost you only Halt tlio pric t

inin ionics. v
No ciulnlno nectled. No purx

needed. Contains no polwn. )
It purities tlio blood and runovesr-

malarial poison from the system.
It is as large as any dollar tonic )
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